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SUPREME COUVR OF CANAD)A.

TH'iE RýEG1Sm xi IN CHAM~BERS. MARci, 7TH, 1917.

KING EDWARD LIOTEL C'O. v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

,Ap1peali$upreme Court of Canada-Jurisdidion-Appeul fron

Order of Ontario Raibî'ny and Municipal Roard-Court of

LasI Resort -Rcf usai of Leave Io A ppeal by Supreine Court of

OntarioAses~mnt Act, R.8-0. 1914 ch. 195, sec. 80 (G)-

Supreine Court Acf, sec. 41

App>lication hy the King Edward 11otel Company, under

Rule I of the Rules of the Supreme Court of Canada, for an order

aflirming the jurisdictiofl of that Court to hear an appeal froin an

order of the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board upon an

asessnit appeal, notwithstanding that the applicants had

applied for and been refused leave to appeal f rom the order of thle

Board to a Divisional Court of the Appellate Division of the

Supreme Court of Ontario (7th February, 1917).

The application was heard by E. R. Cameron, Registrar, in.

Chambers.
H*arold Fisher, for the applicants.
Irving S. Fairty, for the respondents.

THFE REGISTRAR, in a written judginent, said that jurisdiction

was asserted under sec. 41 of the Supreme Court Act. It was

admitted that the appeal involved the assessment ofproperty at a

Vaille of not less than $10,000. The usual procedure on appeals

in asýsment cases.was followed in this instance.

The applicants were assessed for the sum of $296,692 in re-

spect of business assessment, and appealed therefrom to the

Court of Revision for the City of Toronto. This appoal was

heard iu October, 1916, when the Court of Revision decided that
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thIe applicaiifý wevre not liable for businessassssmnt and directed
tha ui hasiet should be struck off. Tfhe city corporation
11h1n appealeid to the ('ounty Court Judge, who on the Ilth De-

c br,1916, restoreil the business assessment. The applicants
t heni appealed to thei Ontario Eallwayv and Municipal Board,
puirsuant Io the provisions of the Assessment Act, J1.S.O. 1914,
chIl 195, sec. 80; the Board upheld the decision of the County
court Judgc. Sub-section 6 of sec. 80 provides: "An appeal shall
lie fromn the d(eision of the Board under this section to a Divi-
sional Court upon ail questions of law, but sueh appeal shahl not
hie unhess heave to appeal is; given by the said Court upon appli-
cationt of anY paýrtyv and upon hearing the parties and the Board. "

Thei Divisionaul Court dismissed an application for-leave for a
fuirtheir appeal, following Rie Clark and Town of Leamington
( 19 17), il ().W. N. 303, in which it was decided that hotels such as
tIhat of thie apphicaints wvere liable for business assessments.

Thew learneud Re(gistrar reýferr-ed to, Grierson v. City of EXhnon-
ton,ý in %which hie had hield that thie decision of the District Court
Judge of Edjuloniton %vas a Judginient in that case of a Court of
hast rv.sort withinl the învainirg of sec. 41 of the Supreme Court
Act. Ini the argunment before the Supreme Court no objection was
takeni to its jurisdictioni.

The fact that a furthe r appeal would lie ini these cases if leave
weeohtainevd fronli soirne ouitsid auhorty in the Alberta case

thle iiuniicipal couincil, Ii ii tario the( Suprvee Court of the Pro-
vince,. did not pr etlthe decisýion of the District Court Judge
in tll iw vnase and the OntarioRiwa and Municipal Board
in the other being neeteesthe Court of has-t resort, within
sec. Il iif thc urm Court Act. To bohd otherwise would be
Io say t hat the Provinces mnay, by suitable hegisiation, prevent an
appeial Io the Supreine Court of Canada, in the face of Dominion
legishation expre.ýsy enacwted for the puirpose of conferring j urs-
diction, soirnething that the Judicial Comittee has held cannot
bie done. Vide Crown Grain Co. v. Day, [1908] A.C. 504.

Moti grantvd; vosts lit the cause.



ABBOTT v. ST. CATHARINES SILK CO.

HIOR COURT DIVISION.

CLUTE, J1. MARCH 12Tri, 1917.

ABBOTT v. ST. CATHARINES SILK CO0.

Compan"-greenwnt between Promo fers-G oods Supplied to be
Paid for in Shares of Company's Stock-Recognilion by Com-.
pany-Representations-Iss ue of Shares-Claim agai nst Com-
pany for Price of Goocs-Assignmeni of Chose in Aclion-
Conveyancing and Law of Property Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 109,
8ec. 49-Assignment Subjeci ta Equities.

Action by the trustee in bankruptcy of an incorporated com-
pany, the Kromer & Criffin Silk Company, of New York State,
to recover fromn the defendant company thc amount of a money
demand for merchandise alleged to have been purchased froma
Kromer & Griffin, a mercantile firm, who had assigned their
claim to the New York company on the 8th .June, 1915, and
algo a sum claimed by that company for merchandise supplied
by it to the defendant company. The price of the whole was
$19,994.12, and a balance of $9,272.35 was alleged to be due.

The action was tried without a jury at St. Catharines.
W. M. German, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. R. Ferguson, for the defenlant company.

CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, set out the facts in detail.
He said that the defence was that the amount in question dîd flot
represent an indebtedness of the defendant company, but was in
fact part of its capital, paid for by. fully paid-up shares of the
capital stock, under an agreement made, before the defendant
company's incorporation, between Kromer & Griffin and the other
promnoters and incorporators of the defendant company, and
carried out by the defendant company pursuant to that agree-
ment.

The learned Judge said that, in the view he took of the case,
there having b-een a prelixninary agreement by which, the New
York conlpany was to put in machinery and material, to be paid
for ini stock, and representations having been made to, the bank
upon the faith of which the defendant company received large
advances, that company was bound, if it could, to mnake these
representations true. The machinery and ad vances of the New
York company were represented as capital to the extent of over
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$9,000; anid, the bank having insisteti upon the representations
being madie gooti, andi the defentiant company, through its officers,
liav\iig issueti stock for the amounit of these advances, andi the
Istock having been duly delivereti andi receiveti by Frank Crorner,
A. A. Krojner, anti the New York company, the transaction was
completc; anid so the defence was matie out.

The assigmniient of the Sth June, 1915, to the New York coin-
panyv hai neot the effeet of depriving the defendant company of
thle righit to have it declared thlat the ativances made were capital
to bc paiti for in stock. There was in truth no debt existing be-

tenKroxner & Griffun and the defendant company at the time
of the assigument. The stock did not issue until after the assign-
mient hiat hven matie; but that madie no difference. Whatcver
eýquities, at tacheti, before the assigrnent, to the so-calleti indebteti-
ness of the defendant company, attacheti to it equally iii the hantis
cf thie New.% York company, and the company was in nu better
p)o.sition thian Kromer &Grifin, its asguors. The stock, bcing an
asset of Kromier & Griffin, passeti to the New York company, andi
so to the plaintiff.

Thie plaitiif was entitieti to receive that stock, which was in
the hiaids of the tiefentiant company's solicitor reatiy to be deli-
vereti.

Reifeýrenice to sec. 49 of the ('unveyancing and Law of Property
Act, RS.O. 1914 ch. 109; McMilIan v. Orillia Expurt Lunihcr
C'o. (1903), 6~ O.L.R. 126.

Act ioni dismnisseti withi costs; jutigment to be entereti upon the
stock bving tielivereti te the plaintifl's solicitor.

RIDLJ. MARcii 15'u, 1917*

BEF PEARCY AND FINOTTI.

Execui ors (inid A diinisircor-A diniistralor with Will A nnexed-
Sulk of Lu mis of Testalor bo Pay Legacies-Absence of' Debts--

('oveianc "Prsos Jeneficially Ine8ted "- Legalees -
Pi8jqpensiny iih Coicurrcnce of I>ersons Enitlted Io Laiud
1;ubjeri lie Paymnli of Legacîes-Devolulîon of Est aes Act,
R,$.O. 1814e ch. 119, sec. 21 (1), (2).

Application by the vendor in a contraot for the sale of landi
for ani order under the Ventiors andi Purchiasers Act tieclaring that
tht' vendor ran by conveyance pass the titie to thie landi notwith-
stanidinig an objection hy the purchaser.



RE PPARCY AND FINOTTI.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at. Toronto.
Clara Brett Martin, for the vendor.
A. S. Lown, for the purchaser.

RiDDELL, J., in a written judgment, said that the late Alex-
ander Pearcy, who rcsided in the State of Indiana, (lied in Mareh,
1916, having, in the preceding xnonth, mnade his last will ani
testament, whereby hie disposedi of ail his property, real and per-
sonal. His executor duly proved this will in Indiana; but, am the
deceased, had real estate in Ontario, letters of administration
with the will annexed were granted by the Surrogate Court of the
(3ounty of York to Walter T. Pearcy, the attorney and nommnee of
thle Indiana executors.

The adininistrator sold part of the land in Ontario to Jua
Finotti, who insisted that "ail the legatees mientioned in the
will" should join in and execute the deed. The vendor contended
that this wias not neeessary, and the application was nmade Vo
determine the dispute.

>After directing the paynlent of debts and funeral expenses,
the testator made bequests in this form: "I give to my nieces,
Mary Jane, Elizabeth, ani Susan, daughters of my dceased
brother Gilbert, $1 ,000 each. "There were eighteen bequests of
this character. Then there were: a legacy Vo a specified church
in Indiana, of the incoine on $4,000; a legacy to a specified ehurch
in Ontario of the income on $4,000; and a direction to expend
S1,000 on a suitable monument. Then followed: "Ail the rest
and residue of my property . 1 devise and bequeath to
miy brothers and sisters . 1 nominate and appoint James
Buirling to he the executor . . . and hereby authorise anid
direct him with the approval of the Benton Circuit Court to si
and eonvey and to couvert into niey ail lands 1 have ini Indianaa
when the same can be sold at their f ull value and to <istribute
the proceeds in accordance with this wiIl." Then followed a
coniditional bequest of $3,000 to another speeified ehurch in
1 ndiana.

The adniinistrator swore t.bat it was necressary to seli the
Ontario lands in order to pay the legacies-thiere were no (iebts.

Nono of the legacies was spcei(-fieally charged uipon the testa-
tor'a land or upon any part of it. While there was an express
power given for sale in respect of the Indiana land, there was none
in respect of the Ontario land. Ail parties were sui juris and
compotes Mentis.

The legatees had the right to be paîd (if necessary) out of the
real estate:- Greville v. Browne (1859), 7 H.L.C. 689; l>ut that did
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not give them such an estate in it as Vo make their consent or their
exeeution of a coniveyance necessary.

The purchaser appeared to think that these legatees were
"the persons benýieficially entitled" under sec. 21 (1) and (2) of
the Devolution of Iistates Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 119; but the per-
sons there refeýrredl to are those beneficially entitled to the land
whieh it iso proposed to sell, flot the legatees who are to be paid
their mea i o f the proceeds of the sale.

Elleet could flot be given Vo the objection of the purchaser.
Buit it woutld seemi that thle whole difficulty of the case would

noV be met by so declarinig, as the concurrence of those entitled Vo
the land subjee-t Vo, the payînent of the legacies had noV been
obtained- it was noV necessary Vo decide whether the adininis-
t rat or coirld niake a good titie without this concurrence, as, in any
case, iV was proper Vo exercise the powers given by sc. 21 (2)
(ad.t Ji-) of thle Act, and dispense with Vhe concurrence of ail bene-
flialy inee ted herehv enabling the administrator to make

LAw1t~'oR, JMARCI IGTH, 1917.

*FOSTER v. TOWNSHIP OF ST. .JOSEPH.

A,«e,.smcent awdTxsEepios-ulig on '"Minerai
Land-Ases,çe~Act, R.8O.1914l ch. 195, 8ec. 40(4)-

"Minrai"-Tap-ockQuary Wrkigs-ucsionof Ex-
einptiol Raisedl îi ActonRce b Appeail from Aesese-
ment iiider sec, 83 of Act.

Motion by the plaintif! Vo continue an interim injunction
resitriig thle defendant s from proceeding with the sale of certain
chattels of the( plainitiff, sýejzedI for non-payment of taxes levied
unider an assesmenlt of buiildinigs of the- plaintiff, used in connec-
lion wvith their working of a deposit cf tr-ap)-rock in the township
cf St. Jos-eph.

The Irmotion was heard in the Weekly Court nt Toronto, and
Ils ' N consent of counsel, Vurned into a motion for judgment.

R1. C. Il.Cssls for the plaintiff.
WV. 1LX Ranvy, K.C., for thedendts



POS~TER v. TOWNSHIJP OF .ST. JO2SEPH.

L %TCHFORD, J., in a Nvritten j udgînent, said that the plaintiff 's
content ion wvas, that his buildings were exempt froin assessinent
by virtue of sub-sec. (4) of sec. 40 of the Assessinent Act, R.S.O.
1914 eh. 195: "The buildings, plant and inachinery in, on or
uinder minerai land, and used mnaînly for obtaining mninerais froin
the ground, or storing the saine, and coneentrators and saî-npliniz
plant ... shall fot be assessable."

The material filed estabiished that the buildings were used
mnainly for obtaining the trap, crushing it, and storing it, pending
shipments to a place where it was to be used to forrn concrete.

if the land of the plaint iff was "mineraI land" and trap-rock
was a -"minerai, " the buildings were exempt.

In the Assessînent Act, there is no definition of "minerai
land" or "ininerai." In the, Mining Tax Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh.
26, "Iminerai substance" is, by sec. 2 (a), declared flot to include,
where used in that Act, "imîestone ... building stone, or
atone for ornamental or decorative purposes. " In the Mining
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch, 32, sec. 2 (j), the noun "ine" ineludes
any opening or excavation or working of the ground for the pur-
pose of winning "any minerai or nîineral-bearing substance,
and aniy ore body, minerai deposit, stratum, soul, rock, bed of earth,
cday, gravel or cernent . . ." By clause (1), "muinerai" in-
cludes "coal, gas, oul and sait."

Reference to, Ontario Natural Cas (Co. v'. Stuart (1890), 19
0.11. 591, Ontario Naturai Cas ('o. v. Gosfield (1891), 18 A R.
626, 631; North British R.W. Co. v. Budhill Coal and Sandstone
Co., [1910] A.C. 116; Great Western R.W. Co. v. ('arpalla United
China Clay Co. Limited, [1909] 1 (Ch. 218, [19101 A.('. 83; Cale-
donian R.W. ('o. v. Glenboig Union Fireclay (Co., [1911] A..
290, 299; Symington v ('aledoniian R W. (Co., [19121 A.C. 87, 92.

In the present case the e\idence «as sufficient t(> warrant a
finding that the plaintiff's property was, not "minerai land,"
within the îneaning of sec. 40 of the Assessment Act. The work-
ings constitute what is ordinarily called a " quarry. " Nothing
but wvhat, in the usual acceptation of the word, is regarded as a
mine eau give to land the character of "minerai land" within the
nieaning of sub-sec. (4).

On another ground also, tht, plaintiff'scase failed. His remedy
was by appeai from the asesetunder sec. 83 of the Assessînent
Act, and lie should bc confined to that remedy: Ottawa Young
Men's Christian Association v. C'ity of Ottawa (1913), 29 O.L.R.
574, 581; St. Pancras Vestry v. Battert)ury (1857), 2 ('.B N.S.
477.

Acion di.smnised with cosie,
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BA.KER V. ORDER OF1 (ANADIAN HOMlE C'IRCLEs-FALONBRID(GE,
C.J.K.B., IN CHAMBERS-MARCH 19.

A ppea Jio or Le<u'e Io Appeal from Urder of Judye iet
Chamnbers ->a-rtî,-Rervr-tt. of Plaintiff-Preervaion of
keiyhts o f Dfdah-fw of Leave.j-Motion by the defend-
ants for av to apolto a Divisional Court from an order made
by NMIDDLETroN, J., in Chambers, on'the 8th December," 1916,
ltllow%-ing aapelfrorn an order of the Master in C'hambhers,
aMi dirocitinig thiat the action bo coninumet wvith Daniel Baker,
t hie execuitor of thie plaint iff, as part y plainitiff against the society
as diefendants, 1). order- to proceeti; thiat Daniel Baker, who hati
filed h1is 'ontsenit in writinïg, should ho added as a party plaintiff
in is personal waacty (a1 the procedinigs in the action ho

rnneiaccvord1ingl.y, but, the action sli-ould bo deemeti to have
10o(.n broughit by Daniel Baker on the 8th Decembor only, without

reuceto his rîght to, contenti that the original action was
duly broughit hy hunii under the atuthority conferred by a certain

assininnt;ai allowing both parties to ainend the proceedîngs.
1'Iieapoa was agaiist so iiuich of the order as dircteti that the
action shoulti conftiu wvith Daniel Baker, the executor of the
pflainitiff, ais party plainif by order to proceeti FALCONBRIDOE,
('.J-K.B, iina written judgrnent, saititt the order of MIDDLETON,
J., ,vcemtd to ho cmininontly just andi equitable It gave the
I)ZiaitiT aL chnc o hiave bis rights dudatti pon at the
trial, antid at, thov sarnc iearoully' prvsorved any righb whicli
th dfedat mighit haWaqioi o oV appeal refuseti;
vosts of bb aplcaio to hoe costs tu the platintiî iii auy evont.
V. H. liattini, for hedfnat.W. A. Skeans, for thi3plaintiff.


